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ABSTRACT
The ENLITEN project aims to reduce carbon emissions attributable
to energy use within buildings – particularly homes – by under-
standing and influencing occupants’ habits and behaviours with re-
spect to energy use. To achieve this we are developing a system
based on a whole building energy model that, uniquely, integrates
(i) a thermal model, (ii) a model of occupants’ habits and require-
ments and (iii) a disaggregated model of energy use in the dwelling.
A “minimal sensor set” is being identified for delivery of the live
data feed to the whole building energy model. This will be com-
plemented by collection and analysis of occupant data that will be
used to construct a model of occupants’ energy-related attitudes,
behaviours and habits. The whole building energy model will con-
tribute to an interactive in-building tool to help occupants identify
and break poor energy habits, form better ones and reduce energy
demand and carbon emissions. This system is to be deployed in 200
homes for a period of 2 years in the city of Exeter (UK). This poster
and demo presents our prototype sensor deployment and the visu-
alisation of live data collected from the trial home group, through
which the minimal sensor set is being developed.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Buildings are the single largest contributors to UK carbon emis-
sions (greater than transport) [3] with a total footprint of about
34%. To meet the UK’s national target of 80% emissions reduc-
tions by 2050 [1], energy use in buildings has to be reduced. It is
clear that savings from efficiency improvements alone (e.g. insula-
.
tion, more efficient boilers, etc.), while substantial, will not achieve
this target. Micro-generation and improvements to building design
will be important, but none of these factors are likely to work un-
less we have a deeper understanding of how occupants interact with
their internal environments, the buildings they occupy and the sys-
tems they use within the buildings. Furthermore, the occupants
themselves require a better understanding of their energy use and
the implications – both environmentally and financially – of their
energy-related behaviour.
Current work into this problem has concentrated on various fac-
tors [8], including: (i) thermal properties of buildings, i.e. un-
derstanding thermal models of buildings and heat loss reduction
through improved building and heating, ventilation and air condi-
tioning (HVAC) system design [2] (ii) inference of energy use from
appliances, e.g. using disaggregation of sensed electrical data [5,
7] and (iii) occupant behaviour, e.g. inferring occupants’ energy-
related activities from automatically sensed data [6], providing oc-
cupants with information on energy use and its implications [4],
and attempting to intervene in energy-related behaviour.
This poster and demo describes the ENLITEN1 project, which
aims to understand these factors better and to use sensing technol-
ogy to inform occupants both about their energy use and actively
encourage them to change their energy-related behaviour. Unlike
previous work, which explores sensing capabilities and occupancy
inference, e.g. [5, 8], we concentrate on the trade-off between sens-
ing capability and affordability, i.e. an appropriate sensor choice
for energy-related sensing applications.
2. APPROACH
Figure 1 illustrates the conceptual architecture for the ENLITEN
project. We are developing a building energy model, which com-
prises of a thermal model and occupant model, both of which ac-
tively configure and adapt themselves through the inference and
learning of incoming data. The thermal model is concerned with
heat generation, control and loss within each home. Based on
real time modelling of buildings’ thermal responses [2], the ther-
mal model will capture and learn about environmental behaviours
1http://cs.bath.ac.uk/enliten
Figure 1: ENLITEN conceptual architecture
in order to inform occupants about areas of concern or potential
improvement. The occupant model is concerned with occupants’
energy-related activities within the home. Using a combination of
electrical load monitoring [5, 7], gas sensing, occupancy detection
and qualitative survey data, the model will build a representation
of occupants’ behaviour to auto-suggest changes to their energy-
related behaviour.
3. CURRENTWORK
The initial goal for ENLITEN is to deploy an affordable sensor
set in a sample of ≈ 200 homes (from a candidate set of 5000
homes) in the city of Exeter in the UK. The key challenge is the
design of a sensor set that trades off data value – that is, the impor-
tance of each sensor to the set value – against the set cost – that is
monetary and energy consumption costs.
Sensing equipment can be expensive, particularly for high-prec-
ision sensing [5], leading to a trade-off between data quality (and
therefore cost) and scalability. If sensors are too expensive, it lim-
its the number of deployments. Moreover, an expensive system will
have little impact in the real world where consumer affordability is
a major issue. Conversely, if the sensing equipment is of low qual-
ity, we risk compromising on data integrity and our understanding
of energy consumption. Given the fundamental contribution of data
sensing to the energy reduction problem and to ENLITEN, low in-
tegrity data is likely to have a negative impact on higher-level ther-
mal and occupancy modelling.
Our current work, and the focus of this poster and demo, is a
study of energy-related sensing requirements and the identification
of a “minimal sensor set” to sense ‘just enough’ about each of the
200 buildings and their occupants. The first step in this process is
comprehensive sensing in a small group of trial homes (≈ 5), in
order to identify superfluous sensors and proxy sensors to achieve
both sufficient coverage and redundancy at low cost. Table 1 lists
the sensors and the relevance of each to the 3 models described
above. Following deployment of a large sensor set in each of the
trial homes, occupants will undertake scripted events so that we
can compare sensor data against ground truth and measure sensor
subset information. This will be combined with a measure of sub-
set cost in order to analyse the value-cost trade-off of each subset.
The demo visualizes this sensor deployment and demonstrates how
varying sensor subsets affects the trade-off between sensor value
and cost using appropriate measures.
Sensor Model relevanceThermal Energy Occupant
“Environmental” sensing
Temperature x x
Temperature (water pipe) x x x
CO2 x x
Air pressure x x
Humidity x x
Internal light x x
Insolation x
Sound level x
“Energy” sensing
Gas usage x
Real power (appliance) x x
Reactive power (appliance) x x
Real power (circuit) x x
Reactive power (circuit) x x
Real power (household) x x
Reactive power (household) x x
Other sensing
Passive Infra Red (PIR) x
Window open/close x x
Water flow x x
Table 1: List of sensors and model relevance
4. SUMMARY
We have presented the ENLITEN project, outlining its high level
architecture, key project components and planned outputs. In par-
ticular, we describe our current work on sensor set design, which
will be presented in the demo. Full scale deployment is scheduled
for 3Q2013.
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